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Store Opens at A; THE OLDS, WORTMAN mKING STORE Store Closes at Pe LL
THE DIFFERENT STORE" GOOD EVENING! FIFTH. SIXTH, WASHINGTON

Days
Shopping

Before
CHRISTMAS

THAT'S ALL

Portland's"
; ;. m, .

136th Grand

Greatest
Celebrates Tomorrow Its

Friday
The store m ' a of trump cards, every card an

and value, ohe might expect to find after , is oyer, instead of as
before arrival. If you'll these as we suggest you'll make

and enjoy to the full the game of Take a hand

M ANY earnest women thro'ont the country
working hard to improve the condition

of all who labor for their dally bread. A
branch of that faithful band exists in Port

Jand, and is known here, "as elsewhere, as the Con-
sumers' Leatue." This bodv of humanitarian women

has requested many of the larger leading retail 'establishments of the
country to send out circulars asking you to buy Christmas goods early
and thereby lessen the strain of the last two aa weeks. We're
done more than these thoughtful women ask, for In this way we talk
thro' the daily press to fully 200,000 people every day who are real sho-
ppersand more which reminds us of story we told once before
about a year ago in these columns; but it's good, and illustrates the
point. Hughey Dougherty, an old-tim- e minstrel, said he never liked
the inscription on a certain fountain that occupied a prominent place in

'a public square of a big eastern city. It wss this, "Water, that we may
drink." It should read, he said, "Water that we CAN drink." And by this
same token we not only say you may buy Christmas gifts early now
but in every section of this great store we ve everything in holiday readi-
ness, so that you CAN buy. Stocks never before so fine. The Christmas
assortments are the largest and best here of any in the city. Toyland
and Dollville on Fourth Floor. Three swift and commodious elevators
the largest on the Pacific slope running constantly, 8 a. m. to 6 p.

3L

Another in
"Bijou" Salons Second Floor Annex.

200 Handsomely Trimmed Hats
; worth' $2.50 each at choice 98c
Just to keep the Milliner busy not a
cent In It anybody but you, It.
we figured the sal naught as an
vertlsement," 'twould mean a food round
toas for us. But that 'a neither her nor
there with' you.. It's Hat news
want here it Is boiled . down.

TSpecial Friday 100 of this season's
smartest, most popular Shapes, ar-
tistically trimmed In jaunty effect with'
wines, pompons, quills, eta. Good, sen-
sible, practical styles In black, browns,
navies and greens, Actnal' gf1.6 values. . For Friday at' IJXfa choice for. '. Uv

Sale Men's Shoes
. : : : SHOES' WQRTH $5 FOR $2.89. :

' ',:...''

The railroad company stands a mfgn'ty loss and you benefit I A
carload of fine Shoes billed from Leonard & Barrows of Middle-bor- a)

Maoa., to Olds, .Wnrtman ft King of Portland, Oregoar4n.
a railroad smash-u- p just east of Omaha! Prompt settlement by
the railroad company enables us to put the shoes on 'sale at ab-- .t

surdly low prices just in the nick o need time'" "

Tou've read the slat of the story printed above. There's not' much more
to telL Except thla slight detail as to the present condition of the ahoes,

- and their value. Our shoe buyer, Jameson. ' rave Messrs. Leonard at
Barrows of Mlddleboro, Massachusetts, an order for a lares number of
oases of fine shoes for men's wear some tlms In June last. This Arm Is

'noted as makers of quality footwear.' The lnatructlons were, when the
order was given, that the shoes were to equal any tt quality they ever
turned out, It was our private underatandlng" that ws would sell them,
upon their arrival for $4. In order to make positively aura of having-- the
beat ahoe value for men In Portland. They ahlpped juet In time
to take a train that was fore-ordaln- to be wrecked, waa. as stated
above, on Its way to thta coast. Just east of Omaha, Nebraska. Some of tho
eases containing the shoes were badly smashed the cartons broken.
NOT A PAIR OF THE SHOES IN THE LEAST DAMAGED, NOT EVEN
TO THE EXTENT OF--- A SCRATCH. There were a few thtt were
slightly wet. but NONE OF THESE WILL, ENTER THE SALE. We
positively guarantee every of ahoes In this great offering to be .

absolutely perfect as th day they left tha factory in Mlddleboro. But on
account of th delay and geqeral bad condition of th cases containing th
shoes, tha railroad company mad us a very generous settlement, which al--
lows of our selling the ahoea at a price ridiculously low. Th sal starts
tomorrow at I a. m. and will be positively th .

Greatest Sale of Men's Fine Shoes Ever Attempted in Portland
TXBT SXTAXX. XAS Bill MBirOUT TJLAMWBn TO TETI XWD...

Among th shoes are th following: Men' Oun Metal Calf Bluchers,
with English walking; lasts, vary smart style, th popular thing with good
dressers In th est These hav double aolea and. are mad especially
for our Oregon climatic conditions. ' '

Men's Patent Calf Bluchar, a semi-dro- ss style, very handsome. has
kangaroo top, single toe - and la made on tha new "Pota" last. . One of

' the season's favorites, very fashionable, yet not sacrificing comfort for
the style It embraces. ' .

Men's Dark Winter, Tana, In storm style, of English oil grain leather
and made In Blucher style, , Bellus tongu and two aoles to heel.

Men's Black Bluchers, of bos calf atock, water and wear proof linings .

and double soles. Made on th English walking last. Every shoe in th
entire lot has oak-tann- aolea, as near waterproof as leather can be made
by modern process under expert handling. Bear In mind thla Is not a lot of
shoes picked up at random Just to get a price, but every pair made for
Olds, Worman a King by special order and under instructlona of our own-- ,

skilled and expert ahoe man, Mr. Jameson, who has spent a lifetime in th .

ho business la saltern cities whose reputation as a ahoe expert atands
second to none in tne united utates wmcn means in woria wnen, snoes
aroDoneiaerea. jvvery pair virtually custom made for us.
Every' shoeperf ect, but for
at a uniform price oi...
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A A Potpourri pf Special Bargains for Friday in the'

. Shiall Wares Bazaar '.
'; . Ft rat Floor. ' '

.. ,,
'

11.80. HAIR BRUSHES. Ma. , - -
t Large else, real ebony, solid bck Hair Brashes, whit bristle: reerular value
- $1.60. Special, each... 98e

. .. ISO PERFUME. ISc
Toppan's Bounaet Perfum, In sprinkler , top bottles; regular value Bo.

8peclaL each 16e
ISO SACHET. POWDER. 150.

Toppan's Sachet Powder, In glass Jars; regular value JBo. Special,
'each ' ....JsS.j

v - $1.00 KODAK ALBUMS. Mo,
Kodak Albums for unmounted pictures, with heavy leaves: holds SO plo-tur-

slses 4x6. black seal cover; regular viilue $1.00. Special, each. 69
CHILDREN'S 5 STATIONERr, lac?. .

Children's Stationery, ln fancy boxes--, mssorted styles. In tinted . paper;.
' reaular valu t6o. Special. each.f . .Xoe

CHILDREN'S Io SCRAP BOOKS. U)C

Children's lithographed fancy cover Scrap Books, largo else; regular valu

lc Special, each ........... ..19e ,

16e PLAQUE PICTURES, to, .

ll-lnc- h metal Plaque Pfcterea, assorted subjects; regular value 15a. Spe-

cial, each ..,.... v i... . . 4 ' -

FANCT PHOTO FRAME8, 70. -
Fancy Photo Frames, In aasortd embossed floral deslgsa. eaael. back.',

SDeclaL each ... . '', T
jj js pHQTO ALBUM8i 7So.

. Large sis, fancy, eellulold-eoveTe- d Photo Albums, with pretty head design
"

covers: regular value $1.26. 'Special; each.. t, TSes
6o COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES, e.

Fancy covered Collar and Cuff Boxea; regular value S6a Special, '

each . .....494
It i WRITING PAPER, ao.

-- Lara el Hfawey-Holiday-B- oa Writing Paperlwlthilargrosedslrn cover;
regular valu $1.16. - Special, eacn ...,." (

Th (Jreat Oame .of Pit Special.- - each m-- . j . . 29
11.60 AND $188 BRUSH AND COMB SE"Pv. $I.TS.

Brush and Comb Sets, in bone, ebonold end horn colors, sterling silver-mounted- ;

regular values $2 50 to $1.(5, Special, the aet ftl.TK
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A Buying Furore Absolutely Without Opened
'' . - This Morning in the ' "j .

,. . ;v-
- OR SECOND ; i '

THE NEWS OF THE SPREAD LIKE WILDFIREI AND
BUYERS THRONGS FILLED THE SALONS
AND KEPT SALESPEOPLE'S ON A MORE

HAVE-BEE- N ADDED-ANDT- HE GREAT-SALE-CONTINU- ES

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY.
A said her arfn: "I don't understand it. '.One tiftie so
busv von can't find- - time to eat orooerlv. Then vou comoluia vou're -
busy enough and you work hunting new work then you did
getting thro' your rush." And that's just it - We had such greet

. work done in gathering garments from the fashion centers as this season.
; Never have we had such magnificent And now we're

working with and main to sell every remaining apparel
possible Christmas, at which time our buyers for the
eastern markets to select lines. ; We to catch fish while fish -

- are running. And we'll sell every garment that a stiff reduction will
sell, even we lose on every one of them, end lose heavily. Simply

the day after Christmas we may be ready to start the buyer east
after 'spring stocks with a comprehensive idea of what she may buy
with a deck for their reception when they come to us. Foolish?
No; business. . We must drive the stocks or they will mount the box '

end drive us. ,very tne ciegani ana
While we generally hold such a sale each January, we organized
so good a one we've never elegance and worth at such
low Test these matchless bargains by comparison with the best
values in city, think it you their equal, think if they're

absolutely the best values you ever heard of ANY season, and
then think of the extra wear you're getting from the garments than
tho' vou waited for January. Isn't worth something? And the

I garments will never be quoted for less. ;

New and Suits
The very smartest of the season styles; air from the" best in New splendidly tailored nd

by the most men tailors known to clothes-craf- t. AND ALL
MADE IN'ClIaN. ffilTARY WORKSHOPS UNDER THE STRICTEST OF HEALTHFUL CON- -

DITIONS. -- Rich broadcloths handsome chcviots.and smartjnixture in
T favbred this season by Fashion's devotees. .,.f15 TO fSO

Thebove will positively be a distribution by this store greatest values in suits ever given by
any Portland store. . ; ; - f . ' '

, : , ,

FORTWO YOU MAY SELECT ANY SKIRT IN THE HOUSE AND PAY US THREE
-- - FOURTHS THE PWCE--IN OTHER WORDS, EVERY SKIRT IN OUR STOCKS , . . v

, - , . , a . AT ONE FOURTH OFF1 '
v

; ' 1
FOR TWO MORE DAYS ONLY

A convention of besuties. Garments fit for wear at almost any occasion and in any weather. Stunning styles
-- in very latest and trimmest Beautiful water-proofe- d silks in rich black and all favorite em- -
bracing blues, tans, reds, greens and grays, Our entire stock of these indispensable Rrrnenti is included,
bv far the showing tn Portland, and probably on the coast from fZff.OO to f48.50,
ail in one grana iuuB.ni ' . cnT,n- -
at

Extra SpecialFriday !

HANDSOME SILK PETTICOATS "REDUCED --PRETTY DRESS-
ING SACQUES FOR "Opportunity offers to buy two very
appropriate of woman's wardrobe for Christmas remembrance
tomorrow at rare bargain prices. ' '. .

'.The Petticoats Values to $10.00 for $4.98
Less than half for these handsome Taffeta and Chiffon Taffeta Skirts,
. in all wanted colorings snd very newest effects. are

included. The best petticoat bargain of tne entire season, and must
be seen to be appreciated. As sbove for one day only,
best values-u- p to $10 at a choice for ..Mv8

Women's $1.00 Dressing Sacqnet for 73c
Special for Friday only. Pretty, dainty, warm and comfy. Just the idesl

".. gift for the woman who spends any part of her time in the an
uidispensible garment for every woman in fact Here they are, in
reds, light gray;, etc. Soft eiderdown mate-
rials; $1.00 quality. on Friday as above T3e

The "Gay Season" is in
r andJDollvitfe

The Great Toy Awaits CalL

and Are Holding an "At Home" Every Day.

through
assorted

faces,
10

Kaleidoscopes, at,
B 10 2Se

. Astrachan and

sr 8S 75
Assorted Animals, Elephants,

at
25 35 t2.'00t
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Store Your
Toyi Dolla

$3.00

Floor.
Brine the children! or send them.

There's entertainment and knowl-
edge to be had in the bis exposition
up In 6n top
Let the children end tha
see and.enjoy It all to the full it's

a wonderful slht, this
Christmas -- of and
the dollies seem enjoy It almost
as well as the real live folks. The '

'round toy la a pretty bl
and Important place but
It has out to
times Us naual slse, and staples

had to. move back
mas shopping la over. Come up
ul.ll tV.1. vIII.m n nwa wkAihA. ,1.1, .111 Till.,. V ,V. J w,

you would buy or you're welcome. Bee tha wonderful mechanical
hear the musical prodigies, call on dolls, they'll appreciate the and
thevra fond admiration. ' A of the many other worth

trip Toyland.
slown

each Te 16e to 25e
'
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Toy Store ours,
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and'

not, toys,
the. visit,

of few things seeing

Boxing Olovea for. Boy a and Hen,
at, the set....1.25 1.50 '

fl.TB f2.25 92.BO to f4.00Footballs, regulation slse, pigskin.
valuea at.
each. 95 91.10 f1.25 fl.TB

Punching Bags at, each.. $1.25
1.75 S2.O0 to 3.00

Maghn Lanterns, complete with to
i pictures, .each. .... .$1.25

$1.50 $2.00 to $4.25

THE. USEFUL AND DECORATIVE.
A Suggestion of Christmas Remembrance to the, Hpme Lovers.

RUGS, BLANKETS, INDIAN SHAWLS
- At Special Friday Prices Fourth Floor, v

V - v It.il) WOOL RL'OS, tl.SS.
All wool doubVfaoed Smyrna Rugs, slse lOxfO; regular value IJ.S0. Sp: '

clal. each ...i $1.85
,, . . .. 17.50 NAVAJO BLANKETS. I4.TS. ''

Oenume Pendleton Navajo Blankets. In light colors, canary and-Whl-
te

" pink aiid white, salmon and white, in finest fleece wool; regular value
"17.(0., Special, each $4.75

- , IS. B0 PENDLETON SHAWLS, I4.JS.
Pendleton Indian Shawls, suitable for decorating cosy corners, table covers,

couch oovera, elo.; regular value S. Special, each .....$4.25

Christmas
t--v r V

csaie

Apparel

GARMENTS

Sell

. s.

V W W aV A A WaV

A Pretty Gift for Art
Admirers ,

An Attractive Conceptfon In Dainty '

Needlecraft st Special Bargain
Price on Friday Second

. i. Floor Annex.

II. 0 APPLIQUE CENTEBPJECES,' ,7-- ,

Centerpieces of German Applique,
., with plain or fancy open work or

Betting center and fancy scalloped
or hemstitched edges; slse 11
inches square; our 11.50 value,

- Special Economy Sale price,
each . V......8T

1 Baby Wants for
'Christmas , .

f
Second Floor Baby-to-MI- Shope. '

A Half Off on Infants' and Chil- -;

dren's Bonnets.y,
v ' Infanta and. Children's Bonnets

In.neae French tlght-Ottl- ng or full
' front styles, in white or colors and

trimmed In lace. ribbons, fur, chif-
fon, fur heads, tucks or em- -.

" broidery. They range in price from
I 'tSo to 110.00 each. .Special for Fri-

day Economy; Sale at HALF PRICK.

Women's Dependable Petti-
coats and Dainty Shoulder

, Shawls for Less
On Friday Second Floor Annex.

WOMEN'S
1, ... COATS FUK Sl.tl.

Women's Mercerised Sateen Petti-ooa- ts

made with IJ-ln- sunburst
accordion flounce and double
ruffle, come in navy, green, dark- - and-ttg- ht brown: our regular 11.00 "

l value. Special Economy Sale-price- ,

each $1.06
$2X0 Ice Wool ShawU for $1.39

Ice Wool Shawls for head and
shoulders, large alae. In biark or
white, .fancy stitching; our ttno' value. Special Kconomy Kale

.price, eacl ,$1.C )

Stpre

economy

Vote for Fund
at 10 a; :

Patton Home .t:.'.. ......
Fruit and Flower Mission.......
Crittenden Home ...............
reopie s institute
St. Vincent's Hospital.
Baby Home .:
Salvation Army

Mount St. Joseph's Home for the Aged. ...,..
Open-Ai- r Fund
Good Samaritan. Hospital..
Visiting Nurses' . Association
Children' Home ,
Volunteers of America. .v..
King's Daughters of Marshall-Stre- et Church... ,,...
Qiettsrtnrywvetn i sess; tiillillMiiitlMkIMi

' Total

A Bewitching Bevy of Christ-
mas Suggestions for Dainty

Gifts to "Her."'' .

Something for mother, sister,
sweetheart or "cos." .A - woman's --

little needa are well thought of here
In the Woman's Shops First floor.

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear
and Ribbons'.

Specially Priced for Friday Econ- -
; omy Bale. .

- (Be AND 75o HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR 48c.

Ladles' Fine Handkerchiefs, some of .
linen snd some of ' shamrock

- cloth, very nicely embroidered,
.some with scalloped borders.
others embroidered - with hem-
stitched edgea; our (So and 75c
valuea. " Special " Economy. Sale
price, each ..t..48

NECKWEAR.-- '

A lot of beautiful hand-ma- de

. Neckwear, . some Collar and Cuff
Sets, some single Collars, made of
white, violet and reseda green
Our fl.00 value. Special, ,

.1 earh $l.Za
Our 11.00 value. Special.

each ....... . . . .... . .$1.98
value. Special, - tOur fS.OO

each .....'..............$2.08
T5o COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

FOR 48c. ; - :

Pretty Collar .and Cuff Sets,, em-

broidered on linen; our Ho value.
Special Economy Sale price, the- set ............ .V ...;.... .48
v. , : M Ribbons.

, to AND lOo RIBBONS FOR to. --

A lot ef Fancy Work Ribbons, K- -.

inch, wide. In white, black, pink
- blue, green, etc.; our lo and lOe

values. Special Economy Sale
, price, the yard ...'..3

A Timely Save for Tiny Tads
First rloo Juniors' Shop.

Flannel Waists for Small
Boys .

SOTS' 9U0Q WAISTS FOB TSe.
- Boys' Flannel Waiats In blouse snd

Mother's Friend styles. In navy
blue, pearl gray and a pretty-shad- e

of red; our $1.00 value.
Special Economy Sale price,
each ...,,..xj..T2

la

end decorations-- ,'
value.

Our 11.10 value.
Lamps with

Small

Our

$1.11

Hctwi
our $12

Only 14 More
Shopping Days

.

CHRISTMAS

exploits offerings Qhristmas pack incomparable
extraordinary suchVas perhaps Christmas

here-fburt- eeri buying Yuletide's play worth-
while winnings, "Savings." tomorrow.

Masterstroke Millinery Management

Sensational Salvage

Great Stores
QUICKSTEP!

Handsome Stylish Half-Pric-e!

lllhejaantedcglors

Handsome, Swagger Raincoats One-Four- th Discount

Only

Toyland

Something

Then

Benevolent Distri-

bution mToday
....... .4.

e

....... 16,669
16.495
13,831

W,12.1S6
12,147
11.088........ 8.893
8,700

T6H4t
5.561.......
2,657
2,589
1,958
1,418

.vv,OU

Dainty Little Usefuls in Art
Linens..:

PRETTT TULETIDE REMEM-
BRANCES AT TRIFLING COST.
Remember, 'tis fhe sentiment-th- e

message, not messenger,
that the recipient of Christmas re-
membrances thinks of. 'A tiny
doyly hearty fMerry
Christmas" Is better gift than
grand piano given grudgingly.
clal tomorrow In the Linen

-- First Floor-..-., ...i.. ...........
10c Linen' Doilies 4c. .

About all-lln- Doylies, fringed
all around; regular value 10c.

. Special, each .......
Extra Specials in Women's '

Knit Under wear
. Fof Friday's Economy Sale
. .. . "j,jrj Floor.'WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

FOR ll.lt.
Women's Merode' white merino

Suits, ssedltiss hlsh
, neck, long short sleeves, ankle

length, silk trimmed; our
J 11.60 value. Special Economy Sale

price, $1.19
WOMEN'S tOo UNDERWEAR FOR

ste. ,

Women's medium-weig- ht Swiss
ribbed cotton Vests and Pants,
very elastic, long sleeve vests and
ankle length pants; In white only;
splendid 60o value. Special Econ-
omy Sale price, the garment. 38

Women's Hosiery Bargains
Special Friday Floor.

Be rom woimrs cask-- .xni xosa.
Women's Black Cashmere

opera length, full shaped, finished
foot, double heel, .sole and toe;
Dig 81.00 value. Special Economy
Bale price, pair 65" see fob womsbt-- s Cakbtjcxu

. son wobtx roe.
Women's Extra Slse Black Cash-

mere Hose, finished foot, real out
site, slses 8H, snd OH: our
TOo Special Economy Sale
price, the pair 69

.Regular weekly specials pre-
viously advertised are In Frt-- .
day Saturday.. .

Useful Holiday Gifts for Housewives
:.' Third Floor. : "

' .''.'.''.' "

This list of hints to things thnt every queen of home would appre-
ciate made up carefully to aid buyers of Tuletlde gifts for matron.
The savings are great anywhere you choose Clothes-Ptn- s to-- Dinner
Set -

,

HANGINQ LAMPS WORTH fS.SO FOR $J.6V "

Handsome Hanging Lamps, with Rochester burners, base and globe to
match; our 15.60 value. Special Economy Sale price, each.. .,,.,$3.50- -

' UMBRELLA STANDS WORTH II.TS FOR 8118.
Umbrella Stands. In aaaorted colore, glased and, mottled; our 11.71 value.

Special Economy Sale price, each ...$2.15
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LAMP8.

-- Stand Lamps, with decorated vase and shade to match, in aaaorted colore

Our OOe

brass

Special each.........,..i-- i 65
'Special at. each ,. . ...BO

our 11.50 value. Special aC each $1.15
PARLOR LAMPS, eenter draft, decorated vase end globe

- detachable fount ' 'to match; , -

Our value. Special at, each.......'... ............... .S2.20
Our. 88.50 value, Special at, ejck.r...... .$.80

DECORATED CHINA CUSPIDORS, , ,

"Of German China, low ahape, with floral decorations fOur 86o value. Special at, each...' ...25
Our 0o value,'! Special at, each ........39

WILLOW CLOTHES BABKET9.
slses

Our SOe value.
00c value.

Our $100 value.
- Our value.

the

..4

.

the suit
-

Hose.

. the

and

tha

at,

Special Sale price, each 65
Special Sale price, each ......................... 72
Special Sals prioe, each KO
Special Sale price, each hH4

""HOLD FAST" CLOTHES LINES,
With hooks; our 16o value. Special at, each 20

. , INDOOR CLOTHES LINES.
"Wtttt hooks, IS long. Special at, each 8

' .. CLOTHES WRINGERS. ' - ,

Guaranteed for one Tear; "bur $8.00 Value. Special at, each .....
Guaranteed for three years; our $1.7$ value. -- Special at, each.

JT IT vol ne -

elal at, each
PINS. Special at. the dosea

' I'INN rVTU- -

WT Wder pattern ef small resea and green ei i s-- i'l

shnnes
Sets; our $ $0 value. S per In

our 10 VHlue.
e ; 8& value, t,

'

ut.

e

;
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